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Man charged in sex
assault not suspected
in string of attacks

Westford man records
local WWII veterans’
stories for posterity

CHELMSFORD — A Lowell man was arrested yester
day on charges of sexually assaulting a woman near a
Dunkin’ Donuts on Sunday.
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in his job managing payroll
for the Air Force, Healy car
let go of ropes leading to
ries no idealistic torch as a
landing crafts and jum p to
veteran.
their deaths before the inva
“They aren’t fighting for
sion.
the flag. They are fighting to
But Buckingham, 79, still
survive,” he said.
chokes up recounting his
From the insistent — such
assignment as a signalman to as Buckingham, who enlisted
put out the word th a t Presi
even though he was exempt
dent Franklin Delano Roo
because two of his family
sevelt was dead.
members had recently died
John A. Healy Jr., 84, of
— to the draftees, from the
Westford, served on Air Force heroes to the backups, Con
bases in England during
nell wants to hear the stories.
World War II and considers
He taped an interview
himself one of the lucky ones. with Westford’s Manford
One of his biggest complaints Doucette, who declined to
was British food — fish heads talk with reporters about his
and beet sandwiches.
service in the Army Air Corps
Healy survived a fractured and his survival of the
skull from a Jeep accident
Bataan Death March.
and a bout with spinal
“I’d ju st as soon forget it,”
meningitis, and considers it a Doucette told The Sun. He
privilege to have backed up
said he agreed to an inter
those in combat, Healy said.
view with Connell because he
Despite the lack of danger is a trusted neighbor. “I’ve

What’s open, closed on Veterans Day
Retail Stores/Su per markets: Open in Mass. and N.H.
Liquor stores: O pen in M ass. and N.H.
Convenience Stores: Open.
Restaurants/Taverns: Open.
Pharmacies: Open.
Banks: Closed in Mass. and N.H.
Post Office: No delivery.
Schools: Closed.
Libraries: Closed
Registry of Motor Vehicles: Closed in Mass. and

N.H.
State/County/Municipal O ffices: Closed in

Mass. and N.H.
Stock Market: Open.
MBTA Service: All buses, subway, trackless trol

leys and commuter rail and boats on regular weekday
schedule.
Lowell Regional Transit Authority: No bus ser
vice.
Trash/Recycling Pickup: Delayed one day from
Tuesday through Friday.
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W estford^ John Healy Jr., left, at horse races in
England’s Newmarket while stationed nearby during
World War ll.
co u rte sy

M eehan to sp e a k at VFW tonight
LOWELL — U.S. Rep. Marty Meehan will speak to
members of Lowell’s Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 662
tonight, starting at 7:30.
Meehan will speak about issues affecting veterans,
including a proposal to close in-patient services at the Vet
erans Administration Hospital in Bedford, quality health
care and increased access to VA hospitals and facilities.
known Bill all his life.”
When World War II broke
out, Connell was l l . The
most populated neighbor
hoods in Westford were Forge
Village and Graniteville.
Many men were laborers
making less than 30 cents a
day who saw the military as
a good alternative despite the
risks.
“Nobody had anything,”
Connell said. “These people
grew up in the Depression
and gave three, four years
of th eir lives if they su r
vived.”
He chose World War II vet
erans for interviews partly
because members of th at gen
eration are dying at an
alarming rate, and partly
because he sees something
unique about th at generation
of soldiers.
“They got nothing. And
when they got back, they did
n’t ask for anything,” Connell
said.
From a young age, Connell
was collecting veterans’ sto
ries. As a boy, he would corre
spond with soldiers who were
away at war, such as former
Westford resident Peter
Denisevich, who agreed to be
interviewed by Connell.
Connell served during the
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TO ALL MY
SUPPORTERS
DURING THIS
CAMPAIGN
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F in a n c ia l ald ava ilab le
for th o s e who qualify

When: November 12th
Tine: 7s00 rn

• C a re e r p la ce m e n t
a s s is ta n c e
• Day & Evening C la sse s

GARAVANIAN ~
tour e x p e rie n ce begins with o u rr

RSVP: 978-251-2868

ww w.salterschool.com
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THANK YOU VOTERS!
FOR YOUR VOTE NAMING
DICK LEPINE REAL ESTATE, INC.
The Best Real Estate Office
For The Sixth Consecutive Year
1998 thru 2003
in an ind ep en dent survey held throughout the Greater Lowell Area.
Voted Best by you the Consumer.

Pu^oUtu

Dick Lepine
Real Estate, Inc.
757 Bridge Street, Lowell
(978) 441-2100
1333 Lakeview Avenue, Dracut
(978) 957-8200

a

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
A N D PUBLIC UTILITIES
CITY OF LOWELL
ISSUANCE OF STREET
OPENING PERMITS WILL CEASE AS OF
NOVEMBER 15, 2003
Street excavation will not be allow ed from
Decem ber I, 2003 through April I, 2004
Exceptions will be m ade for emergency situations only.
Edward J. W alsh, Com m issioner of Public Works.

difficulty obtaining the doc
uments from the restau
ran t’s corporate office in
Dallas.
Selectman Jacqueline
Schnackertz asked Ercoline
what the restaurant is doing
to make sure this doesn’t
happen again.
He said all bartenders
have been retrained to
serve alcohol and th a t he
has made an increased
effort to stress the impor
tance of following proce
dures.
Selectman Peter Nicosia
suggested the restaurant
change the name of alcoholic
drinks so they do not resem
ble the names of drinks with
liquor in them.
Town Counsel Charles
Zaroulis suggested revising
town bylaws to make differ
entiating between such
drinks a law for all estab
lishments.
“We really don’t want to
see this happen again,”
O’Connor said.
Robert M ills’e-mail
address is rmills@lowellsun.com.

THANK
YOU!

Please join us & experience the breathtaking natural beauty o f the
great land of A la ska. We a lso will have the m any new itineraries for
Europe. B ev erly W illiam s, C ru ise Line Representative will be
present with a slide presentation to share her experiences. D on't miss
this opportunity to view firsthand the m any unique itineraries.

f o r a s a tis f y in g a n d re w a r d in g c a r e e r in

Signed:

agreed with Miceli’s recom
mended punishment, said
attorney Tom Murphy, who
represented the restaurant.
The violation was the
first against the restaurant,
which has operated in TVngsboro for five years.
“They apologize to the
board and to the town,”
Murphy said of his clients.
“This was an accident. It
was a mistake.”
Selectman Kevin O’Con
nor praised the restaurant
for adm itting to the mistake
but criticized Manager Tom
Ercoline for taking five
months to get the town
paperwork certifying th at
the waitress had been
trained to serve alcohol.
The waitress was trained,
and Selectman Richard
Lemoine said he is
impressed with the restau
rant’s training program.
Nevertheless, he too criti
cized the delay, which Ercol
ine said was due to corpo
rate bureaucracy.
Ercoline said he tried to
get the paperwork as
quickly as possible but had

where i belong™

T h e S a lte r S c h o o l c a n h e lp y o u p re p a re

Tewksbury §r
515 Woburn St.

CHELMSFORD —
Chelmsford will observe
Veterans Day at l l a.m.
today at the Veterans
Memorial Park next to the
McCarthy Middle School.
All are welcome.
A ceremony will also be
held at 9:30 a.m., at the cor
ner of Church and Mount
Pleasant streets, to honor
the five Fantozzi brothers,
all from North Chelmsford,
who served in World War II.
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PRINCESS

for M assage Therapy

978- 934-9300

Chelmsford honors
veterans today

Restaurant on notice
after drink mix-up

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

Salter School

Call For M ore Information

Korean War, stationed in
Greenland. He feels espe
cially indebted to combat vet
erans, but they are all heroes
to him. He proposed naming
a school after all Westford
veterans.
“There are an awful lot of
heroes in this town, for a
small town,” Connell said.
The proposal became a res
olution passed by Town Meet
ing last week to name the
125-acre Stony Brook com
plex the “Veterans Memorial
Complex.”
Rebecca Lipchitz's e-mail
address is rlipchitz@lowellsun.com.

Dream

Make a Difference
I n P e o p l e ’s Li v e s

th e r a p id ly g ro w in g fie ld o f m a s s a g e

p h o to

The assault allegedly took place Sunday morning at or
near the Dunkin’Donuts on Drum Hill. Police arrested
Rafael Jusino, 25, of 137 Salem St., Lowell, yesterday at I
p.m.
Lt. Scott Ubele declined to say w hat led police to arrest
Jusino or w hether Jusino and the victim know each
other.
Ubele said Jusino is not a suspect in several other
attacks on women that have taken place in Chelmsford
over the past few months. Ubele said th a t because of the
ongoing investigation into those assaults, he did not want
to say why Jusino is not considered a suspect.
— DANA WILLHOIT

AND TO ALL
THE LOWELL VOTERS
ON ELECTION DAY

40Vinal
Sq" Cheimsford
www.cruiseawayl.com
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To The Voters Of
Lowell And My
Loyal
Supporters A
Sincere

Signed: Kevin Broderick
175 Fairmount Street
Lowell, MA 01852______

You are cordially invited to attend our

THANK
YOU
Edward
“Bud”Caulfield
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Center fo r Mastic Surgery

SIGNED:
EDWARD "BUD" CAULFIELD
5 8 9 PRINCETON BLVD., LOWELL

Diane A. Epstein, EAP

Open House

Topics
Advanced Skin Care ~ Skin Health Products
Laser Hair Removal
Botox ~ Collagen

is now in practice with

Findout if you can benefitfrom these effective Treatments
andShut Reafth (Products in our state o f the art 9/tediad Center.

Dr. Erie Romanowsky

Place: Drum Hill Surgery Center, IO Research Pl., #202, Chelmsford MA

978- 453-5294
Specializing in Internal Medicine with special
interests in Womens Health and
Alternative/Complementary Approaches

Date: Tuesday, November 18, 2003 at 5:30-7:30pm

OBAGI
B o a rd
C ertified
P lastic
Surneon

Enjoy a FREE gift from OBAGI when you
RSVP at 9 7 8 -2 7 5 -9 4 4 0
Dr. Eliopoulos specilizes in
Cosmetic Surgery

Face • Breasts • Liposuction • Tummy Tuck
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